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- WIXXIPEC • • J:iit. 11- The Fnrni.~r­
Progrcssh·e memli1:rs of I.he Cnnodl-
- . I 
a n Parliament will s upport lbe King 
Co\·ernment In put Ung Into err eel ' \ e-
Corms which hn,·c been nd\·ocatecl by 
the Pro&re111>h·e I :irty. but the ld\_o· 
t!ty or the l'ro1tre:1sh·e Party, will be 
mnlnulncd. l ion. T. A. Crerar 1fl': 
c lar()t\ l.O·d:iy. mnking 1mbllc rcso\u-
tlons ri11optul a t r. secret conrerl'nce 1 
•• . I 
or the rroi:rc1:1-sl e members cl.t-ct I 
Crom the thr ee western provinces 
II held recently. The tlral conshl\\t·:•· tlon or the Pro.;i u.sivc party, Mr. C'rcr :ir a<l.d~d. will he to rnppor t' J c~ . 
lls lutlon t:-0 rm:nl ·\' nce1h, l.olh . , au! . . "'' . cconorolc and n !1•:lnlstr .. dve ~1.11111 1 
lion. T. A. CREnAR la a d In .th'! llrgcr r cnse u( pro:ucU:.;; , - I nntl devetovl~g l·' 1 splrll or Can111'i m • 1 :.Conni unity. ':- " 
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McGRA w PAYs B.IG PRICE FoR Tms REcRQ'IT i Another Appreciation 
Of Firemen's Work 
COPY: 
January 10. 1921?. 
lnopector General Hutchings: 
Oeor Mr. Jiutchlnga, 
Like many others, I mu11t w.11reu 
to )•ou mY slncrrc concr11tulallon1 
on the very ublil 1nanner In wblch 
yoursclt nnd subordinate firemen 
hnndletl u very dlmeult 111tuatlon In 
restorday morning's rtre. All your 
undertaklugs nod t11t very happy re· I 
suit prove\) beyoo1l doubt that for eC· 
Ciclcncy an1l evidence or dlselplln, 
thnt this city hu ~very reason to! 
be sntlsrted anti proud or that Ve· I 
partmenl or which rou are 10 able 
a hea~ I 
A s a s mall tol:en or appreciation, 
kindly place the enclosed $100.00 to 
tile benefit of the firemen, la a man-I 
oer you think moat 1ultable. 
1 With much ~raUlude. 1 am. Youn 1lncerel1, 
(Sgd.) n:os. ANDBBSON. 
Jaaua17 11. u.,; 
Or. Tbomaa Ando:raoa. 
Cit)-. 
liear Dr. Auderaoa. 
I nm very grateful to Yoa foi'-
expressloas or pn.IH of tbe 
done by the memwn or the l'ln 
partmeut at tbe L. S. P. U. Hall ~ 
:ind l assure you the men ullder m)"1 
command greatly apprecla'ft both 
' your kind rerereures and 10ur hand·' 
I ~·111 J'lmmy O'Connell pron• n '-<'11· j "'-'. 1'bl:o L~ Illa l'l'COlld l'l':tl!(l) In some donation lo'lilards their funds. 
action or n hu•I ~ 1•rl)fl> .... lon.1I ll.~11. 11.- cnmo toJJSan r Ceel proud or tile work done by the 
F rao,-1,.,'0 !rom s.uun ('lnm colleOc. , 
o nn111rll I>< 1 hc flr..t b.is<'rnnn or 0 . ·ormen wnll rm outrletd,•r M n firemen, and also that of the mem·, 
t h" !:'.111 Fr.111cbl'O duh or :he l'uclfll." col!C'1;l11 11. J[(' " ""' con,·erted tlJI n l lt11t ll'crs or the Constnbulary OD the OC:· 
l."o,., 1 ... 11:111•• ha~<'111an . Il l' 1 .. n hnrtl hitter. J ino.. I r d Th rl bl t 
II• 111.- "hw•hrr" f or whom J ohn (l,•hlN' :111.1 "'r~· f:l~t for n big mno. ens on re erre to e g PU up 
;II« .• · · >'f lh•· ~t'" York C:tant" J'11tl T wo )'C:u-,. ni:o. F n'tl M11chcll. th('n by them, without nny consideration 
s;;, " • fl••,.111tr· thr prtcc h 1: wilt rnnno:;in;( 11t1• '°."l'"· who trnlned on J f their 11eraonol snfetv or com(ort 
no1 ' · ;., •~I unll! lll:.i::. :h,• t'OJ"t· "''"' <> 'onnrll In nn l'ith!bl- J • 
o . • :-uch :i hli:- f,\\'orllc on 11011 i;.1111<'. 11 l\'fli< 1>eror1• tllil otl<i1lnp; undoubtedly sa\·ctl n co1•slderable 
t h•• • r .. ·u thr Sah J.'1;111cf,u-o l'lnl> of thr \.'O:<•t l.r:uni,. :lf't\XO'n. :lt11j;.hcl! 1ren Of buildings fl om tOtnl destrUC• 
" "", • ., 0 , fr.i i 1111),.,.• l:"l \'l' ll tla• ort rrcd SIO.llflO for h im nfter" the I 
rli:ll • , ' ll'h tor nnothcr ~ t>:ir. ~·"""· ;ll ll<'lwll I~ .1 :i-00<1 Judit" .or bnll tloo. 
,. • ' of OTonnl'll \\ l!I h•· 11::l)'l'N. I .ook>1 n;oc I ( he hn•I the ni;ht lns pec:tor Ocnerol Conelobula.ry ' 
w;1'• . ·, i:rr;it tr lnll·rC',.t th"· tlor" on O'l"onrwll. "' · 
t oaw •··• 1ha11 1hat or 1110·.1 \\"Ill lh<' hlli:'<' 11rlr<' or $7:;.ooo nt- .Again thanking ~·ou. I am. I 
m:itu 1.11.,... \\"ltrn 11 <'lnh p ,1y·. fl'("t tl'Comwll'" t•l.•>"7 It will c :m:tt' Yours sincerely 
~i;•,l•>l , .1 111111 io~l 111.cyl'r, f.cri.J1>:11 th<' :\'~w York (.In" to l'XJ>C!Ct big ' • 
lmlll•'•''"'' .,. : '"" 1J1111 ti•" lOll ·lant ·1hlni:-s. F ant'} prkc" han• C:tlll!I~ n (Sgd.) Cl::IAS. H. HUTCHTl'\GS. I on•~·.,, ,.... lot or IJ11•h J.•:ii:u" i<tnr11 to flh'\·cr. --·- -
O'Connf'll '"' not 111111<' W )'<':tr" or \\'h:it wlll bl' 11w (a11• or O'Connell,? PROSPERO ~A·S I 




•• .c ~ • •II Jl!.IJir:.a. 
South Wales 
and 44,.Hour lf eek 
4 ONE MORE TRIP 
The Government Coostol 1te:imer ' 
Pros pero has comrieted her schedule ' 
S \ O:'\EY. :"'.S.W.- Over 160,00'l for the sea.son, but will make another' 
Should :'\cwrouncll3 nd ha'~ her 0'r~ workers In :'\ew Soutb Wnlet! are special trip to aa for as Twllllngate. I 
b.ink". her own ba nlllng !!)'Flem · r.ow working the 44-hour wcek-tbe sailing to morrow. Following that 
~bould there be 10 1•111 bnnk"'! Woultl recluctlon rrom 4 l.elng made ~l.hOut the boat will undergo her u11uat oTer} 
lbt' e11uiblhd1n1ent o( locnJ banks Dl' :un· r~luctlon In \\'ngee. ~ haullq. I 
u1ore b•·net1clal tbnn tile Canndlnn ~Inn» of the unlon1t ore w$rldng Begtanlar the MlrTlce In Ma,. lost 
bank11 are~ the H hour11 In fhe dnr11. others In the Prospero made In all, 16 round 
Thlll wa1 the 12'J.erP1'lln~ tubJe<-t rh·e days and the s.1tudda)· artmo0a trips, alld la that lime thousands or 
which the catbechat )len'a debating The recent adclltlona to the 4C'-hour i;saeqera were handled, while large 
fo.r ISMlr for laat. nlsht•s wtelc army Include 1toremen, pa,ken. quaaUUea or rNlcht were al•o car- : 
mf!na A 1lot • ualat&Dta and rallwar,._ aao rlect. slYIDs entire .. u.racuon to both 
en. Mer trad.i. are ~ .. ud tr&Tellfq public. I 
J1: ~ Ila~ ttie llOllcla)' HalOD the Pros 
tor 
btr- ws.be4 to refrala fl'om TOUq. 
1 penuaded DY tile aepU.,. 
Ride to tan•l np f.Dfl ' 'ote for tllern. 
Thet hal 1<n •urnl'<I out later to 
hu,·e · i-cl th1• :illlrtn11tlve. 
The s 1uo,,. rrom the noor were· 
('onra lJ. ll<'ne rtun. Hnl'Qld Haw 
kin~. ev. J . Orinton .• Tarnes J oeobit 
Wiifred 1-"unie:iu' and H ub<>rl Gard· 
ner. 
Business men who want 
;lrofit.ablc rcsullc; advertise in 
'l'HE ADVOCATE. ___ ,. __ _ 
A'.\'" .\ ta:.OLU Tltl'Tll 
.-11cti:mn: ::i<•111 hwl: You h11ve to ho 
· nn oh! man l:eroro yon hrllr..-r 11 re1'1ow 
:>11;;h1 to work ;ind 11aro wblle young. 
The Kidney~ 
The office mnn :ind th;: oi:~oN 
worker :uf!e~ :ili~c fr:n c!c: •• ir C· 
ments of the kidnc-F • 
Bnekad1cJ and he.ld.lchcs <ir: 
among the sympto:-.-~. l:i ~o:::c 
cases Bright's di:ea~ !OC:l ·de-
velops, others suffer fror.i )J.ith 
blood pressure until l>nrdcning o! 
the orterieJ ~ts in. v 
Jn order lo forestall painful-nnd. 
fatal diseases prompt 01:ti!l;i :l,pcl:! 
be taken nt the fi..,t tign of txJ;icblc. 
Mr. A. D. Mar:Kinr.on, l(it~-
wood. Invem~ eo1:nty, .S .. 
wrjte:s: • 
"I e&."\ hitbl>• rc-e~xmm.J C:. C·•~ 
~-Linr Pilli IO all •ullcriot>. f "' 
•.-.:ak l:io;bcy). I :u!f c:c-:l fr<»n 1.u. • 
.r~c~.c for o lcn;: fo-,e. I '1: • ~ t.l.o r •• 
r\:il for ~ · r rc:.n I \ •:ia nor " ~Yllf 
l;'OU!.'..oJ 'M~t I A:'a~ac!-.ci. •111 II!> ( /." 
mr.ll ...«~~ J 13 c.o . 1'3T1 I • :i ,\./Ctt• 
fml?OTO:.J' relief. I ""~ !',.,,:'•• to!J ,.; , 
Or. O.:·.c'a l:itln:-;t·W' •r p,;~,, a·~ 
dtcr u_:U, ... o f ::-: l :t~c.; ,.> rv:rr !:1•1' 
r~lc·.d. ul I 4ue d 10 u c I t:r U. ... · 
Oia~: wil'.l L., l'"..J.I 1u~l1•, • r 
CC" U f2'1 ~ ~) l~·••<J •):i:J, ~ 
~h . 
At all deJaen. 
OBRU.D 8. DOII(I, 
a "illrJ' pGpular boat, ond 
~PDf.111 antled or the 
to aeo Ule beauties of 
..,... I 
.·""!'!!--:-..i Ud Im olllcen were 
.._ attal»le and obllcln«. 
iltd It 18 a t.umoalal to hl1 ability 
tllat tile ablp, deapHe toe stormy 
,,..tiler tllat prentled throughout 
the latter part of the season. came 
through 11'ftbout nstalnlag the least 
clamag~ I 
With the genial Purser White and 
Chier Steward Orlll11 and their Rtaft's ' 
:~:Y:t ~: :~edl~;r:~;e;:t:: ::;11;:;: 








. LIKE most successful busi-
ness men he \vas a stick-
ler for punctuality. He con-
sidered his habit of being at 
the right place at the right 
time responsible for his success. 
To encourage the same habit 
in his sons, he gave each hoy 
a new alarm clock on the day 
he started to school. The clock 
is the boy's very O\vn-just as 
his pencils and school books. 
The plan works like a 
proud charm. The boys' are 
to bring their report-cards 
home; the "times tardy" col-
umn sho,vs a clean record. 
And father is as much· pleased 
with their sho,ving at school 
as with the success plan. 
He ~nows they are learnin~ 
one of the bjg secrets. of his 
success; getting on the job at 
the first tap of the gQng. 
If you ask him the most im~ 
portant study his boys are tak-
ing, he'll ans,ver: "Punctual.: 
ity," and he'll recommend as a 
text book a dependable alarm 
clock. 
WESTERN CLOCK CO., LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 
Makers of Wutc/o;r: Big Ben, Bnbr Ben, Pocket Ben,.Glo-Ben, America, Slccp-~fotcr, Jack o'Lantcrn 
Fttctory: Peru, 11linoi1. Ir. Ca11atla: Western Clock Clock Co., Limited, Pc:tcrborouiib. 0111. 
Ing a c:onpte or omces Lo lt'11 leaders.1 HliLlfAST, Ju. 11-nree wea~a hl11 powers of pollllcal diagnosis aref ~'~ 111tot, one falallf, '1 a aaa ... 
limited. · llnffkM at tff dffl'll et tHlr 4ftl-
dt'ace last aJrltf. ~ •f 8Hdafs 
We rury a large stock of En· 1 raHaltle11, a '{oua, ~ 
velopes, all sl7.es. Send us your I 
order. Union Publlshlng Com· . H.\LU'.\X, X.S.. laL U-8allti1 
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l.m · .J . rarmcr a credit of a bHl·on .1ollars? So that he coald aell his surplus · ~====== Tne Evening Advocate ~ .grain abroad. But the most elementary fact iii international trade ia l 
' 
that a country canno: sell without buying. At tho vefy ntoment 1 
• The Evening Advocate. The Weekly Advocate. . when the American farrr.er is suffering b'"use he cannot lell to . =;;;;;~===~======!============. ' Europe, Congress is c!-:batng a bill which aims to mako .it difficult 
}ssued by the Union Publishing 
: Co~pany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~treet .three doors wes·t or tho 
Our Motto:, "SUUM CUIQ~ for Europe to buy from us. This policy i$ on a par with tbe policy 
'· or killing the goose t'.1at laid the golden eggs. It Is the notion of ea}· 
ing your cake and havin& it too applied to international trade.. The I 
t_\ strangest aspect of the whole matter is thnt the hi&h rates of the ~ Fordr.ey bill are being backed by the f.armcrs' representatives In I I • "". t .Savings Bank. 
' Con~ress, the so-callerl Agricultural bloc. What the War Finance 
w. F. COAKER. General l\~anager ~ Agricultural Loan bill offered, the Fordney tariff would take away., A I 
ALEX. w. ?ttEWS • ••• Editor ... , Congress which presettted such a pcrform:inC'c 'c.~ght to be called the ! 
a. HIBBS. · •• Business.M~~er "To Every Man Bis Own"·· : bloc-headed Congress. 
. . . 'The farmer would not b( the only victim of a war upon imports. I 
h r bl·cat·ion should be addressed to Editor. For the last two year; we have heard much about the need, of a mer· Letters and ot er matter. or pu t • • ' • • • d b ltd . 
• · · hould be addressed to the Union chant marine. American business hits b:en urge ~ u up our All business commun1r.at1ons s • . . • . 
. · c · L:• ·ted Advertising Rates on application. expor~ trade in order that our vast ncet mu~ht be employed. Bat bow Pubhshmg ompany, mt · • · .... · · ri cr1p ~ 
' st1B.~CRIPTION ~Tm ..:; are we tD build up an cxp?rt trad~ 1f wo ~di or ae oaaly pae our 
.1 Th Ev n1ng Advorate to any part of Newfoundland and import trade? A blow at 1mporUt·1s not simply a blow at tbe foref~ 
By ~:·nada~ $2.~ per year; to the United State's of America. and oroducer; it is a blow at the American carri~r. Ir we adopt die.~ 
•. h $5 oo per year . •· ~ gram laid down by th:: Fordney tarilr bill, we. 'lnipt II 
e. ,ew ere, . . d Ca d SO . . fla to ed t ..... Tb~ Weekly Advocate to •my part o_f Newroundland an na a', hop~ or seeang the American & res r o u..;i 
ts Per year· to the United States of America and elsewhere, n·o demand for Ameriear, goods from E cen , . • h' """ $1 .50 per year. ) ro; vesse_!s an which t·.1 s 1p au~ I 
· . 2 19 t put into our huge merchant .fleet ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. THURSDAY, J~NUARY 1 ' -~ ocean a greater higllw~y tma 
our rower to make it a d 
A MA-VTER. QF DEBT consi,lerations in protest 1 ' . nation. The war gav.: us S1 
( demand or. Are WO going 
A news message t o-day tells that t he public debt .of It should not be ro:-ao. 
C anad is nO\Y nearly 236-i mill ion dol12rs. In these da1~s some or the "benefits" whleb 
when e are to ld "f our own debt as being of large propor~ nearly a year the country ha ~ 
C d d b k Emergency tariff which was passed tions , it i interesting to note t~at the . ana ian e (t w~r ;t gress and renewed when the enactment ol 
. out a t :ib t 26S dollars p e r caplta, while our own exc u " seen t'O be impossible at thit\sealon. Ho• flu tbe ~ 
ing the municipal debt of St. John's) works out ~t some- V!_orkt!d? It was passed in 'l'esponse to the C:emancl that sometblng be 
th in~ like 180 d?llars per capita. Th is is quite a difference. done forfhefarme~, and the farmer~s disappoin~~t over tho tesult 
in ou r ia-vourand certainly shows that we have a long wny- has i_o~g bee~ mamre.c;~. But the E?1ergency ta~1~ IS free of .one 
· -n. - b · f . ch the ?.verage of the indebtedness prd'\t1s1on !h1ch mars the Frrdney bill, th! prov1s1on for American yet to 5 o e ore we rea . . T . .. 1 . 11 . h · 1 f ~ · ' · . ·n a heavy bu·r va lu:i•1on. h1;; device ~·ou t:f automnttca v ra1!.C t e nomina rates o 
. of othccpou~tries. ?f course we are carryi g . ~ - duty by levying them upon t!le price prevailin1t in the American mark-
den of taxation, bb~ it must be so u nless an d U(ltil o t . er~ et rather than upon rt.e inv,:)ice pric::. That 1s. this would be the 
. . mE._ans may be devised to raise rl!venue than the presen t . resu1c a rter numerous ca1cu1ations hy th~ ~vemment otricia1s, who 
Very naturally, the Government do no t want to pu..t would often be ~ompelleJ in the end to rix a more or less arbitrary 
· more burdens on the people than they can bear, and . if fi gure. owir.g to the impossibility or ~aying ! .i~t what was the ~mcri­
\ ano!.
1
her tilriff can be J evised which will bring in enoug~ ~n valuation of the goods in que~tion . Both this provisio~ and .. the 
1 
. rev ue fcfTh 'uidatc the ublic expenditu re , and p.rove les s bill !'~ a whole hav.c b:en emphaucally condemned by, pubhc op101on 
q P l 't The time has now nrr:ve:! when the measure should be abandoned 
bur ensome, we know rhe Governm~n! would be on Y 00 r.nd Congress c;hould givt- i•s attention to legislation 91hich is needed. 
plea~ed to adopt it. .. i". particular to the removn! of those ta~es which :ire ~illin~ initiativt 
.-l.We unders tand that this is a m atter which m ay be de~~~ :n business. ' 
~itf1 irr tthe near future, when the w h ole matter of Tart It 
charges .. will be gone into and the whole field . of tari~· T f I 5.1 revision canvassed in· order to even up taxation and fit it t? he Aw u i· en re the backs of those best able to carry it. One of our bes t \ii 
··.informed men in t t is :onnection is rhe Assistant Collector, .. 
Mf. H . . W. LeMessurier, C.M.G., who has been making· a Th h th l d 
stucijl>! th~is subject for many years He brings to ~he .. roug . e an 
tter a mature experi~nce gained aft&r nearly thirty yea.rs . . .• 
~· Service. and his suggestions would nec~s- Of Froz· en .· Deat·h ~e..._t. We holM,' the Government '!111 
o iw. ~e are s e 
is gone. 
, Extinction of life already has 
rcnthed nn advanced stage in the 
little village$ of the interio~ wh~e 
' tiny settlements are returning to 
':heir s:nte of emptiness of four-
; · teen hundred years ago. 
I Nincty·C'ij!:ht villages we visited. 
In fifteen, 
0
thc inhnbftants were 
eat"1g the lost of their dogs. Liv • I stock has practically disappeared, 
I yet when these people killed and 2tt- their horses, thc:r cut off their only means of transportin~ foed. 
When the last or the horses is 
deatf, the Joom of all living things 
in Kazcn is sealed. 
---0--
All inquiries regarding Job 
• 
1 work. Advertising and Sub-
M. . · · · scriptions should be address-11 hOn S i~ Republic of ed to the Business Manager ,~,·~r~~":.~~;.!~ta~ 
of the Advocate. 11a7. Kazan Starve· or f .reeie --=-=--=-=- ======-=========-====~ 
To Death· 1~~~-'~~-~BlsT ~ from an Ameripa~ • clutched !>talks of . weeJ; ar.J j ~ :f:t' eneral view that tlie United gra!05, ,:ind in a \'oicc so weaK a~ 
1 u me very I Edwin W ... ffullinger, United winter set in of the fate of the 
1 f · h ~ rdn T rilt d hie~ p / d A . · ' <:1..arcely 10 be audible, sh~ told I ng 0 t e 0 ey 8 measure, UR er W • re:u COrt~.p~n en.t and me~tcan' villag~rs in the heart of the Strick· how Sh(' ground these intn a make· I l•vy duties were pttt :,n imports, especially those wh1c ~eher Adm101strat1on Invest1gat- en region. . ~hi ft fl?ur, samples of which look· 
would?lpete with U. S. manufactures. ' or. J. kives Childs (or Lyn.ch- I In one little settlemen the last ed and smelled like chair ft•Jm a 
1 
B I h b · d f d f . ti h burg, Va.) made a 320-vcrst sleigh four inhabitants diett the dav be· h h. That he 11 as een e Cl re r~m tame t~ . me! s ~ws trip into the interior of the Tar- fore we arrived- a village of 200 •ores mg mac inc. 
that t e jectors to it have some weight. It JS m relation tar Republic or Kazan. Hullnger inhabitants had rever.ted to prime- In he1 hut, she mixed this with , 
to this at Premier Squires vis ited Washington last year.1 and Childs traveled in a caravan · vul nothingness, with no one to w-t ter and produced 0 brr:ckish , 
· mess which looked like bran man- I 
· and was yester day aga:n In con.fer~n.:e there. Under~ thi or four sleighs, and throughout bury the last four bodies. 
# ure. "I c~n live on this for a few Bill the duty e n fish entering U . S. A. would almost pro.. they sulfc:red .many hards~ips. I_ On the_ first stretch of our long .,.eeks more.," she said, ''b,u the 
.hioit our product from entering that country. The Rt:pubhc of ~azan is one_ of ;ourney. into the r~ozen_ heart or children can' t ." I 
T I b 1 k f h 1, d f lf the Federated Soviet Republics, the snow-bound interior from he artic e c ow as s or t e allln onment 0 t .j formerly the gllvernment or Ka- 3virsk · WO travelled without find· Through empty str~~·s w~ 
measure altogether : ,z1m. It is in southwestern Russia Ing a single village, where any 1:a~d Ion~ rows or 'Silent . ~o~ JUDa 
The Fordney tarir.' bill i~ an ex~ellen: measure ~ot t~ pu~ 'On 1 ~hJ lin the Volga Valley. rood, save ~rass, could be bought cabins, ~now-banked. 0ur :7le1gh ,, s:. ~~s~•~»c:DC~DC!OC3~i>ft~~~IG'ISC»CD~:D!»e:D(. s~w~b~k. • ~~owed pu~Me ts rohclp Amenu n bu~n~ ~ I KAZAN, Russia, De~ 15~~ at~vprlce. • !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= pla~ing a heavy handicap upon the foreig11 producer. This ~bjec,:. prophecy or death to come, made LIVING ON GRASS lm -1111111111 1111111111 11111,,.111 11111111111 1111111111 u111111111111l l''"'"'''I 111111111111 111111111111 l""'""'IH''""'""IH"'• one woulcf think, would appeal to American bcsiness men, but thejlfa last fall. is befog fulfilled with I Eighty per cent. or· the people 1iillll1111111111llll111111111111ilu11n11111ll11111111111llil1111mu1lllln1111111}!lll II 11111111ll 1111111111111111111111111111111110111 QhnH~ 
bas never been a tariff bill w~ich h~s c~ll.:d out sue~ prot~t from ~is terrible completeness today on the, left alive in this district are main- E"::. I___ y 
very class or citizens as the bill which 1s unde~ cons1dcrahon at Wast ... lonel}' frozen steppes of eastern taining life S<'lely ~n a diet of = '? B • "ll: Lt;~ a 
ington. Why is this? How .does it happen that the men who are Russia. lgrass. Some of the peasants grind I ~g owr1n d .uros· u.' ii 
. supposed to be benefited by the measure are leading the fight against Fifty per cent or the babies in grass nnd roots into "nour," _-: 6 •' i.i 
it? Some Congressmen hav~ a ready explanation. They will tell you the Kazitn Republic already have 1which sell at 13,000 rubles :t i5 Hardware Deparlmc.nt · X. 
that great merchants Fke john Wanamaker 6nd those in charge of the died. I pound. Throughout this vast dis- : y ¥I 
Marshall Field enterprises .ire actua!ed hy a purely setfish desjre. · F9rty-fivc per cent or the pop-
1 
rrict, once one or Ear'ope's grain- ' .:; BJ d \j 
W~at they want, according to these g~ntlemen, is to. imp~ft f~rergn ula~on of the villages in this growing rentres, ther~ grows to-I _Ei Spike Nails, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, . ack an 
goods which they can sell at lower prices thRn Amencan-made gooir. region are dead or "missing." .!Ry only the cold hush of death. I J Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Carriage· Bolts, Hexagon 
It woald be easy ro r:tort that those who Are asking for high rates Not six per cent. or the ptopu- A bleak northern sun squints A ~- · 
are at.o actUated b_r a pu~ely selfish ~~ire, the.-_ desire .to erect an in- , lation or ~he rep.ublic will be left do"n for a few ho,r. ea~ day on -1 Bolts, Portable Forges, Drills; l'HlVilS, ~lectric sanno~table barner again$t comp~tit1on, behind ~b1cb they cou14 to. greet the spring. Kazan con· ' cndloss lftOW fields. where tbe only e' low' ers, Elec.tr1·c Pumps, Jack Scre.,s. 
8z whattver prices thf'.y chose. Thb sort or argument does not g 
11 
tatned a ,population· or over two movin~ thJng is fine, swirlinR w 
aJWbero. We need to inquire into the actual effect 'of such schedull!il million when the last census wu snow, Ufted, by the. bidnc wfnda 
~proposed in the Fordney bill. taken. and .1ro,f~ fa a laTen.!er nlisi. 
Upon tbe immediate effect· or these s:hedules there is general I have just returned from~ trip l"pon · t wlllte JI~. I 
µbey 1FO•dd cut 'lUr impor~. Woatd this be. benofit through • land or frozen de11ll in ~ ~;'J,..... Jato 
Tbe aoawe; to ~his question depends u~ wlsetber , company wf~ J. R. Cbflda ot die •n .,...., An I 
W•Dlifa to do bm=ness with Europe. Ask the ft'rmer. Does be American Relief Adminfltradoe. \>I~ .._ • flee l 
1Mli1• with F.arope?, Rather. Why did the lut 1etaf~ \We i:omplelecl tbe flnt 1 
~.<'""' ~;.,:-_"1be Y.ar Plaaaoo O~.'~dO!' ~· tl•f ~... lo.,."*'. 
'RUFF SHOD' 
RUBBER BOOTS 
Have No Equal 
J. J. ROSSITER. 
l · 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAND. 
GALLANTRY. . lr·--------liilll-.... .-...-.-~-------.-· ... -· ~EWARDED j 
Ye~terday morning a very pleaalng 
ceremony took place al Gonrnmenl 
Hou1e, ••hen M\'. Lawrence Hickey, a 
t1hbcmaker al Partter A Monroe'•· and 
J«hn Daly, employed at J . J . St. 
Jobn'11 grocery atore, wer11 presented 
11 1th te11Umonlal11 awarded by the 
Royal Murnane So<:letY In recornll101t 
or their gallnntry In going to save a 
young man named John Lawlor, son 
ot Mr .• M. F. Lawlor. H.ll. Cuatom11, 
who 'fl'H. In danger or drowning at 
J..ooa Pond on July 13th last. Amongat 
thoce l)ruent at yesterday'• ceremony 
wae Mr. lit. F. Lawlor. who Introduced 
:.fte reclplent11 to His Excellency . The 1 
documents wete lben preaented un- 1 
opened after which the Governor con-
gratulated tho young men on their 
i:ollantrr. Mr. Lawlor at the close 
thanktd Hl11 Excellency for the In-
terest be bod taken In the matter. I 
The testimonials are of two degTeCI. 
c. ne on nllum. tho other on parch-
ment. The latler being given to Daly. 
"•ho. It "·Ill be remembered, helped ~ 
rt1cke>' "·hen he bad nearly reached 
tbe fhore. 
To Mr. P. K. Devine. who happened 
t~ be at Long Pond on the atCernoon 
d the re&cue. the cN!dlt Is due oC 
t:iklnst the Initial steps for reci>gnltlon. 
Mr. Devine located lhe wltne1111e11 and 
bed the'r deposlllons l4ken before 
Jndi;e ~torrl11 aflerward11 forwarding 
thelto His ~cellency the Go\•ernor 
for urthor action. Mr. Lawlor also 
com ~c11ted with HI.a Exce llency on 
the mat r a.nd ll Is g. ratifying to note 
that the Royal Hum11no Soc.let)' has 
r rcogn'zed the gallnntry oC our t\\'O 
)"oun:; citizens. , I 
I 
GROCERS' ASSOCIATION I 
Tho exocuth·e committee or tho R<J-
1:111 Orocer11' Association bnve re&um-
o.d opcrntlon and 11tep11 nre being token 
to get down to bu11lne1111 lmmedlatel> 
00\c.-u have been secured. In tho build· 
Ing lccu11led b)" Cowan & Co .• opp011lto 
Bowring Bros~ and In all probabll!ty 
a general meeting will be called ror 
rut •eek. It Is the Intention ot the 
11t1~lntlon 'lo secure dll.lh' repor ts nnd 
i:eneral 1nrorm11Uon relntlni to the 
frndo. This will bo always pro~r­
n"1e ,al the off\lce, and will no doubt 
w come a marked advantage to 1111 
11\Uli° gTOcen. Wbotcsalera and 
n\Dnuraclureu are Invited to send 
Olelr cjuotaUoua and 1peclal otfen to 
tl\e ·AatoeliaUln'• aeCTetlU')' .. IOOll a' 
teadQuarteri arc e1t.abl'1hed · on a 
ver~lo~ bull. tu abort. every rroccr 
will W that., u an Information bur-
eau. the omce of tbe auoclatlon will 




~~M :i':.n~ :Or :;: ,. 
lnlt •• time later people UYlq In 
the •I !nit., dlaccrnred the place In I 
na .\ Sothlng could be done to 
a.'\Ye he :>TOJM!rt1 and the building j 
w 'tO(•n consumed. Tho IOlll 111 a. 
11<1rlou11 one LO tho ownoT H tho 
11ropert1 waa only partly covere<l by 
ln1umce. 
---it---
YOU DON'T MISS IT 
I • -
Tou don't ml111 the email fire pre· jildm1 but. In rour day oc trouble rou 
61te11 the wl•dom that proY1ded tlle 
lpauranco money that PERClE ~OlrNSO!'i pays ~·011. I 
fiN~ 'VORK OF POLICE 
• 
Uurlnr tho ft ro al tho ' l..ongsbore-
rben'1 ha,11 yoeman •erYlco wu ren-
dertd hy the police, whose u1l11t.a.nce 
to the rlMmen wu lnnluable. The 
night walcb, under the 1apenlalon of 
Sergt. 1-'ltzgerald, were amonpt the 
tint on th., scene. and were later 
Jdlned h7 the men from the Ru-
racU. f'rom tbe start tbey manned 
the boaet1, a11l1ted tbe nremen from 
the roor1 11f tbe nelgbbollrlng rul-
ddcea and not beln• pro'flded wttb 
tbe nece&Ul'J' apparel for tln-n1ht· 
las the men wen drenched bJ lb• 
water and 111trend from Ute cold. 
;fteo~1tiatln1 u aure chaap of 
eloflllq Oii ~ to U.elr bo--. 
.,,.. ... nJDatM4 OD tile Job Ull tJ1e 
i..t. _. tWr latalubi. ...... 
~·1aJP17· 1a •Ylac u. ad· 












~~ · . 1 -......; 
SI~ 27 In. x 60 In·. Plain hemmed ends. In !!;~:, ~~~~ ~~d. ~n. ~l~.c~'. .•~e~: ~1.3.~ $11.85 
m:tm~KI~ RUl~S • 
Sit(' 30 x GO in. f'n...-n ancl white. real Derrskl'l 
Ruga. suitable for slcishi1 or hearth rup. •3 ~5 
Unlined. Specl'll C!lcll . . . . . . . . . . ~ e"S 
~EW U~OI.El'll • 
:! r nr<h1 wide:. han~;ne Oitr:il an•t tll" l\'lttem~. 
1·1 l l~ht and !lark colurlng,. Reg. U .66 •a 40 ~ i' rd. f!lr ........ . ...... ... .. •Q• 
('.\llt'ET SQU.\UES 
Our enti re 11tock- \;) now otrercd 3l s ubstnntl:\I 
prh'e reducllon:i. 
·-




;,,11 :~·~ RllTTO~EU HOOT~ 
JIF.~'S BOOTS 
Tan • and Mahogany 
Calf Boolll, 1lsc11 6 to 
10. Solid Leather Scles. 
GoOflyear Welts . Reg. 
$10.95 a pr. $6 00 
1enr·g pr.c.. • 
A lew 1mlt'l oulf. ~lnhogany Kid. i.l:e11 6. G Vi 
~~It~~'· . . ~o~: -~9:~5~n .. l~~lr:. ~ .. c~.rl~.t; $5.00 
l'Olt'fHS' BOOTS ~ 
Hl:aclt Oun Mct11·1 Dlucher Booti. the ~right 
kind for hard wcnr. sis"" ! to 13%. Reg. $1 75 
$ 1.QO r:ilr . for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
\\ OlH:~• GA ITER 
ntac;k cloth tops t.uuoned. Medium H:M'l :\Oct 
~~"·. ~~~~ •3 .t~ . • ~·. '~"tr,: . ~~-~~. : .. ~.1~· $3.80 
WoCll Hosiery for 
Women au.d Children 
~ 
WOllEN'S WOOL 1108£ 
Dlack Ribbed Ho-1. raabloned $117 
ter . sollc-d root. R eir. t L30 pr .• Cor • 
(' lllLDHE~'S 110t&t: · 
Black Wonted Hoae, 4/ 1 Rlbbt. good acr· 
\lceable quaJIUes. Spliced beet. and toes. 
S!ie a. Reg. 11.20 pair. cor .. ... .... . 1k. 
Sise 4. atoir. $1 ao pair. for •.. .. ... .. 1.ie. 
f,llATJIEU JlAXl> UAGS , 
Larg-e and 11n111l 1tyloa, Black. Brown, 
Na TY or Orey fln lllh, ... ·1tron1 Cutenen l\nd 
handlca. Vanity r11lrr0\). ond Coln 41JI 50 
11urso. Rog. ,S.10 each. Cor . . . . 41l'"t• 
Also on ass1Jrtment oC Dlack Le:ltberello 
hendbno at special )W'lcea. 
Hog. 8l'ic. eacb. for .. . • . . . . .. 
Jtoi;. !>Oc. each, for . . . . . • . . . . 
l'og. $1.36 ench, ror .·1{ . 
• • ••~A 
• • • • SOe. 
. • • • 80e. 
Winter, · Gloves. 
·WOllE!'i~ J.L~ EJ) JID 
Dent's o" n mat4 Heavy Capo Kid 
Glon1. llnc;l wtlh Wool. 2. Domn. 
:.:~ ~·~~:. ~7': .~·~0• ~.1~· sa, 75 
WOlfBN~ t'ABRIC GLOVES 
Jn White, Deanr. Orer. Fawn, 
Bro11 n. Champape. Suede tlnl1b. wa1h-
;.:~e. .. ~e~'. . ~1:~0._ I~ . . ~1'.~· •1~10 
CHU.D'S WOOJ. OVOYiS 
Bell RJupood ·nne knit. 1lo•ee to 
flt children or 2 to II rean. Valaa 
~ ~~-.~ :,1~ . . ~el.l~~.~~r.'. •. :·SOC 
•IWS WOUL .-OYU 
Dark Rroilk; · Na97 and Black. 
= :rr;.-.~~~.~ ~~~~ IOc 
WOllE~"S CORSt:T COVERS 
White Jersey Knit. all1ht11 neeced. round 
:aeclc, trltumed with lace. Lone •1 •5 
., " " ''" R,. .. '1 7h "•"" · rnr .. .• 'I' ttJ 
l'L.\~~ELETTE l\~ICKERS 
All white, rttu.d cotton band1 al wal1t, 
Crill nt knee, closo styles. Reg. $1 60 f 1 .!I:\ n •lr lor • • e 
CHU.D'S !\LEEPINO GAJll(ENTS 
In striped 1-·innnelette. To flt ohlldr'.ll or 
S to l:? vean, button at back, long 95c 
b)ceTes. Rog. ~1.4 •· encb, for . . • • . . 
SHELL BARBETTE8 
Bes t grade Imitation Tortoise Shell. 
String clasps, r.onbrcakablc. Reg. 37C 
45c. each. {or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rmno~ FRILLl~(O 
Z lncl1cs wldc-. In shade11 of Orey, Saxe. 
~l~~ .. B~~lc. ~n~. '~ '.'I~ .. ~c~: 4~~ -~r-~, 35c 
SILK TULLE 
1n 1ba4ea of Henna, Pink. Dlue, J nde. Orey 
~~11. ~~~~· .~e~: f>5c. ra.r~,-~o~ : '.: .. : . 78C 
Extra Special Olfers in 
Boy's 
Suits & Overcoats 
"/- inter Overcoats 
At Half Price 
Wnrm Wlnter O\ crcoalll for boys oC I nil ages 
on'orod n't. bale usual price. There nro n sood mnny 
\..'uu1 to be cle:ned off ns econ H poHlblo. ln every 
·~se y.;u nre o!l'tlred n definite saving or GO p:?r cent-
JOD Ll~E OF BO\'.S' Tl\'EED PA~TS 
Strongly made, In 11lxe11 to flt boya ·oc 8 to 17 
)0~1'11. a1111orted Or y ond Hrowu mlxturo1. 
Prlcu ......•.... . . . .. $1~ ud fl.SO pair 
JOn J.INE o~ BOYS' MllTS 
Well made and rin111hod. To fll boys of 7 to 17 
ycara. 
P rlcu rallr.., from t<'2.00,~0, IU.O up to $ 10.0ll 
lffUHER COAT . 
lloublo brcutod-, flUcd with bellll. SIG !!!o 
Rei;. s::5.00 each. for . . . . . . . . . . . . Q id 
WlllTE Ll~EX SllLR'l'.S 
~UlrcDul trouUI 1111tl culi'&, •all shes. SOC 
S:iod11I eACb • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... , ••••• 
WOOL liNDERWF.AR 
ll~vy knit Vests an1I Panlll. • . 
Prkcs ........ Sl.G>, ~.W and i!.lO per gnrmont. 
' ll:N'S Pl'JAMA8 . 
HeaTy F'leuo, smart military collar. BMlld 
~~~~·. . . .R~~·. . ~~-~~ . 8~.~t. .. ~~l~I~~. $3.10 
wmr. END TIES 
ruro s ilk. usorte1I rnncy designs :'°~ •1 50 
co lon:. Special each . . . . . . . . • . . . . 'I' • 
Another Un~ or Wld l':nd Tics, s roart 85c 
colon1 and designs. _Special each . . • . 
Remnants 
ol Tweed 
In lenatba anti welgbU 1ultahle for Doya' 
Slllta aud Men'• Ponte, H.lcb srade worsted 
SulUU! a~d Serttt11 In eodt, rang1n1 from 
! ':.'rr.~:. ~rl~~ ... ~~~ ~~~.t. 11.15 
This aalc oC Dreu Goode. whlcla la tto~~mmi 
Unued for anoltrr wc,•k, bu c:aaaed a pt• 
prll:!e 10 mnny. D11rg:1ln chances 111cla aa lJaeN,; 
O!llY occur at r~ re lntrn·als. Smarteet eolO 
'lRICO'rtXES, CASHi\lf.:ltES, OABARl>IN!J8. B 
Cl.OTHS. HEATHER ~llXTURES. COATINGS. 
Solllnr 11t UALP PRICE. 
Gdds· & End&.1 
. J 
Smallwares:> ~ 
~l.iplo LcaC Pins. Books. Electi:o ~ 
nll!lortc:I ,,11.cs. n :<-tllo> polni.. 4 1bceta to hoolc. 
Reg 7c •• Cur . . . . ............ ... • • • le. 
Combined Soa11 and Talcum Powder. R•I· 
r.oc.. Cor . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • ~. • • • • • .llt.t 
Frlpp'11 Toilet Soap, uaorted Perfum-. 
nee. 40c., for . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • II~ l 
•'iow.,r Dead Xccklcts, Pcrtumee, auorted 
colons Re:;. 4\lc.. for . . . . • . . . • • • • . .ate. 
Royol \."lnol!" \'anl1blt1g Cream. • larse 
tubea. Rei;. 4~ .• for ..•.. . ..•••• • ·~· . 
Royal Ylnotla Cold Cream. In crocka. 
llcg. !i5c .• for . . . . • • . • . • . • . .•••••• 48e. 
n. ~- o. 'Walt'rproortn1. Sortenln1 and 
11rosenini; oils for Leather. Rq. !Sc.. for lie'. 
Cremc-Douccllc Face Cream. Carnallon. 
Special . . . . . . .... . . •. · ••• .•.•• ft. 
Dlack Dool Laces, H lncba. 
Special . .........••. .. .....•. . !c. pair\ 
Scribblers. 100 pa1c. ruled ,or plain. 
f'pocl: I . . . . . . . . . • . . • • .• •.••. •.• • Sc. 
Hea,.vy Coatings 
at Half rrice 
CL.U'K SH.\LET'IE 
Fll{Ur<• 1 dutsu11. 48 Inches wide. 
lteg. $16 no yard. for .. . .t(U.t 
Rog. $1S.Ol) yart. for .............. tM 
nL.\t'I' \ STRAt'JIAN 
48 lncboa wide. 
k eg. $10.M yard. tor •. 
Her:. $1:? !.O yard, for .. 
r.01.. '11.!iO yard, for •. 
. . sui 
.. LU 
.. u. 
Special Offers in 
. 
Groceries 
OBHOE l'EKOF. TEA·-LooM 
Res. sue. lb., for .... ... . .. ~ 
~ .rorrEE-Loon. · ~ 
Res. Ck. lb.. for • • • ~ • • • ••••• lk. 
ITJL'ITALLS .lPlllCO'I IAJll 
R.,_ CO. lb.. tbr , • • , •• ' . • • • • ."8. 
You've 





EVENING ADVOCATE, ~'T. 
SAFE HR. 
Sare Hr., 
Dec. 26th, 1!)21. 
..,;:. i;ditor \lf A:l"ocnte: 
Dcnr S ir,- Wc held our annual 
* mrcr ing on Dec. 24th, and lhi.J 
You CAN GET You R~. ~- members were ele..ctcd ns follows: 
f""C • jamcs . Attwood, Chairman} 
' 
'{ CARTRIDGES .. ~ 
•"'. ~ 
~ -




Alfrt-c S1urge. D eputy Ch:iir-1 
on, clce1e d . ·, 
Wnltcr Attwo·od, Treasurer, re· 
e lected. 
Edwnrd Attwood, Secretary, 
clccteJ. 
Ellis li>·kc, Recording Secretary, Wm. Nosworthy, Ltd~ . 
\VE'VE GO'r LOTS 
~ ~ tlccted. ~ Ndscn Stokes. Door Goard. re-
~I ~ 
~ ifi ifi ift fft ifi if1 ifi ifi ift ~ i i'fi ffi ~ i ~l . jfi ift rft I fi ffi ifi ift fTt t1t ifr.th ifi 
l 
. 
Just a small :tmnt:nt in· 
,. cd in n perfectly safe 
::>la c, for the protection· of 
our nily, or oursch·es in 
old ag . 
D. l\llUNN~ 
iS8 Water Street, 
St John's. 
Marulger, Ncwfoundl2n1 
.AO,t~ ·r W.A~TED. 
t 
:.t!!I c!ercrmined to ~o forw,srd i worldn 
l.lnion str{'ngth. The Tory pape 1•0 tak.! o ~r 
l 1:l no : weaken us. We WO Imports wMl Uut 8llDlf ~ Of 
like to let \?le Cashin ow w 3 ucce.m nttendlnr prlftte lnitl ..... 
. roncernu whloh bu been auccnafall7 Prtebtl!C l(lt 1 eilteml;'ti 
· tlwit we r.re behind Hon. W. F. applied I:: Sowtoundlond u . Port 1111 pnenall7 bel~ 
Coaker C\'ery t ime, l'nlon cnn "how. Wlnlertnn Counc;ll S. lo111J u CITOr 
H <:re arc our office!'!': 'Ir .\llhotl w311 thl' n~xt speaker 
1 
10 l'nlon 11rlnclplt'll and to Its wo~hy 
Chairmr.n-W . N. Bal:er, re- nncl la well rhosen word!' ct'n11nred l'n!!!ldonl. 0 
• .__ elected . tht• h!tr: yrrs of tho Flt<h Reguln· Youra trul)-. 
(i?{:i:(i:.gt\¥J::~::~f~1,Y~K~::!){~:{~):~)::!):;~:~:~):~H~~~(¥}(~}$~g~ Co~ee:.~,~~airman-S. G. A. !:~~::~:~~:~~~~~t~:~~~1::~~:~; l::~::::: ~~~::::::~:L:IL. ® ~ Secrcrnry- Gnrland Porte r, re- 11011ml s~"l>h'm or marketlo~ which will · Knaq11 Cllr Star: !\o one can now ® . . ' ~~ elt:'cted. oust thu damogln; con!llgnment buel-1 roretell what will be the outcome or 
~ M1· SS· es' "·i~i Trensi.;re r - William Tucker, re- rcss. and cnnble • Xcwroumlland lo the wild orgy or paper money emls-
1-i) ~ · .. ~ I t J (' lllCrg\l 011 n example or gencrnlly 1 111on11 In German>• und In Ea11tern i·J.i; c: cc e · 11uccessful exporting condltlon11. 1 Europe. But the financial and trnde it- '@ Doo; Gunrd - George Porter. re- Consulorlnc .thnt eodfl11h Mr. Editor develo11mcnts or recent months are *; !ie clccteJ. 111 our mi:ln lndustrr one \JI l\Urprlse.I tlstlnctly In the lino or Improvement ~ · ..(-.< . Outside Guard- Timothy Mar- chat 11uch 1111 accurlled 11v11t tm as con- In W~tern Europe and the course of 
Q!;: • @ t in. elected. :1•11nm:in: lit Ilic preise~~ order, nnd ·1he markets nnd ot the foreign ex-
'!!,:) ::(,::>~ •IUtrlnl:l 11111<'11. Is \\' lthln our grasp. 1-1ilrlt or <.-onfidcmce In the 0111come Is ~ Sweater Coat. s ,·~) Wishmr, the Ad,·oc:ate srelf. Hon . t11pccln!I\" when n more !l(>CUro method, dll!ll~CS clenrly lnd lcnte thllt the ; t~ VU. F. Coaker, and the Union f'o:;albly the old way was good growing. 
~ M.H.A~t~~mpLimcn~ofth~ ~~p In tbe ~~ ~mur~ ~ln~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
... lf season. : o to-day whC'n everr produ<'Cr · ro- ~~~.8i..Di.D~a.e> 
Cy.; 
)To fit from 4 to lO vears 
) \In Colors o;·cardi~ial, 
Rose and Saxe. Mostly with 
White Colla.rand Belt 
.._ ..... ~---~,-----------$ WERE $4.00 TO 55.60 i NOW $2.00 to $2a8D 
"" . ~ 
Yours truly, quires the strcatest \1lluC' ohlnlnable ~ ~~~iPJ.t/ii'/ltR':RrJ/!.'.PJ..1,iPJ.~~M,~IJ.t/a£-Pl..pj~:~~ltiU• 
WILLIAM TUCKER. ror ht:i hnrdl>· !!Ccnrcd pro1tuc,., }b 
Elliston, un~~:ll~~nucu:o~~ ':~ F~::a!':a1f~r ,~:: DJ WHAT DO YOU TlllN" K OF TU D:!:. 23rd .. 1921. !lsher~::n hi wbose bchtilr hit! c-t\'on s '!J 
Ill'<' d11 wtcd. do nol fBll •IO apprccl- l!P 
l\te. nt1r will fall him while tho flsh· ~ I . I · 
1ni; lndu:itry r<'molns. tr the men Ill? l 
\•· ho O;>llO~<' him WOUid take n like In- ~ f 
teresl in rht>lr const11uenb. It would I ~ 
1
v 
of tbe Masonic tt«>m fnr more credltnble than to /Ji/ ~ 
Committee wae held nhusc ond vlllry the only 1111111 \•:ho JP 9!~11!!!-~~---~---~ and wae •U~ded b hall au~r:111ted to befriend the rnaln· I~ I ~ DaUlle was pro 1f. !>lay oC T orra ~ova, ht:r tlahcr folk. ~ 
Maonlc orchestra. :ho Ru1 . _-'Ir. J!tlltor. wh ile we r.c?~nll!:c ~ •,, • • 
a ftl7 pieaalDI prosrammo tbc hJhl.'r'· :::1 fnrcmoJt In 111dus1rla.I ~ID ~ ~ 
latest dance maate. Tbla Ilg-! r!l'ort. ~\'<' ll:wnlll not o.,.orll)ol: our ~ ~.1 g 
.,...Oil of muslclalla baa qulle a tremen<;c-ms resources or lllll•Jl'al I.: 
JWPatatJon la tho dty, and last night l \\'Oalth. :in:I tho H~mb<'r vrop"11i1fon 1 
sabled now taarela. j 3l:ould I)(' s upported M ti God S(lnd In I~ 1· 
Dttrlnl tho Interval supper 1l'lll ' this llm:- or gcnt'ral uno11111lo:-11wn1. ~ • 
c;uu 
. ~ 
jf, dalntly served b~· the lady friends or ' l\l uc ll c::u be 1mhl on tWi1 matter ~ 
'· lji\ t:1<' Committee. 1 he tloor mnnage- I 11;-hlch lit or extreme lmporU111t:J nl l hl'I ~ 
~  ment wus looked alter by Messrs. F. period uml It hoped thnt the Ouverr.- !J-1.' 
.... it; II. Ellhs. J . Cocker and J . Wornell. mt'nl 'viii 11uccc1: fully nrrAngo the l'' (i) and the 11'holc aHnlr was In c•ery ciaul. -l~ the cn11co1110 from n:i cnwlo)'- ~ 
(ie way nn unqualltle-J 11ucce119• lll<'nt otc111l11Q!nt would i;rently r .?llovo 4-1 
·@ The Commltteo'11 serle11 a re bccom- J lh<' count ry l)enernlly. llalicloue nnd t ~ '(~ In~ Y<'ry nopula r, and their next en- i>:i:-o· JC'nlouslcs will only cend to!~ Men·:; Box Calf Laced Boots, only . . . . . . . . ... . ....... . .. $7.00 per. pair 





' U e ~. ~ . ~ ·-· ( - AU Goodyear Welted. '~ ! T"" r.~ 1l"«11' Auxlllnry nr th~ D 1.S. 1' --- ~ <a , ~ l ~~1~1c: ~~~":u~:~,r~~·!:d,::;~~1;;'. . ; I am i:t a position to . ~ · m·' ~8( llWAA~ nllAfS 3 o•g. . ·® I ~~~~ ~t~~.r~~~l~:;~~c~~~:y~~~l.11i;:; IJ tafrc orders for Wharf .;. 'Ji . vUU UI~ J ~•'"' rJ Jllirtr w :i'l t!nalhn!l 1>y11 0·~1?C.. Post, Flake and Fence r, ~ . 
' \* i , 1·11 n rtr H''~" \\'lnnen. ltl.;:> O'Nr ll M<ltcrial. Motor Boats, ?. .Jii.. FOR M.EN 
® r.'lll ~i•. Aurklnll':h . wtro pro:J:mt.ed Ttrap Skiffs and etc. ~ * /~,,., . 
,(if) with the Ir rtophleti. An excellent • ~ · · ~ • ' • 
.... 1-) ... u1111rr 111111 fh('n "Jrr1•p d nn:I the danco Also want Furs of all f. ,.~ . l • . ill 
~· ··o:n:1rt:c•• 1I. The n\ll'llO which _was I kinds, including Rabbit f. ~..( " . es 0 y 
~i t)f :rn cx.-a.Uto~ orner . . 11":,tG 11npptlotl Ski I. « . 
-'it" by Benuc11 r OrchC'!lth. nod nddod to ~ OS. • ' at 
•. \ { ' ''" enJe>ymont or 1h,. dnncer.i <•on· I ' ~ .,,._ 
,..,, , or 1l'3f~cn. on~-stopi, · cox-trots. etc .. •r price paid. I~ '5t .~I~ shlcrnbiy. An CXC31ltnt TlrD«r::mmQ I . Fair grading and best ;. Ct 
it w :i11 n111 throu~1 :mil the 1U1iPm••1 .. j~ " I 
, ... . r .1 • ~ ~ - ~.... ~ ~ lf-; d ll;1:r~C'd nt nn e :>rly ho1:r tbb morn- t • 
"""'"'"'''""'"'!'.¥'1¥· .. ,s,,,.,"" '""' '.i'.., .... ..,..,..,, • ,. .... ...... ... '""".. ., ••••. \D I ~· au111 .... ""~ =~~~,~- -~ --~ ''~"'"'-' ~~-- ·~"'' 'j ''"'~'' AD!hom. fl · 41tl'""' "" 
-tile-iO toe 'AdVOCAT,~E~mt~~· 'c~. ~ l 
rHE . _tiV~NING ADVUCATls · ST. JOHN'S, NJJYFOUNDLAND. 
" 
'WhippiQg Post As 
Cure For V ampiris
1 
" hlp11lng Poo~ 11.11 Curo fo r Va m pir es: j tbe re. but hero o ur senaunllat11 • wnnt 
"Wlllll Some Oi l"s ~~c) hi ll Oood lo give these fellows n homo with 1 
Tu1111J111(," sny~ Jurl11t. hot ond cold wa ter nnd orchest; a a to 
STOPS orTRAOE 
llnte rl.A.1J1 the m hcc11uao they • o re ! 
m enw lly donoten t.' " • I 
nou "OLORffrt:U scor:rnnttsr 
}'l(lllitlmc In ('nnotla end DelalTare He belle,·ea alienis ts a nd paychol- l 
~IUll' SaJtl to Work Wunderii ogls tt' who a re 1>11 t on tho atond' to' 
t l!JILIC}" t.hnl per~ns l'hnrged wit h bo1 
ClllCAOO. l)et'. ~ -Judge Ma rcus r lble crimes arc meotoll)' deft cleot 
Kn,·01.nuich ur the Superior Court here 1 i.•e u\·erdolng •he thlni<. A. good ft ,g. 
nud r membrr of 1he Committee on ! ;.Ing would change the men tal )tl!r-
1.:.w Enforct'mrnt or the Amer l<;an Bar rpecllve or mnny "glor!Red ecound r els" As.~odutlon. i.llrted out TuesdO.)' to I o 1141d. " It ";aa slated In Congreu I 
~ee I! he can·1 brlni:; nbout re·\!.:tab-1 lhat t hcro were only thr ee burglules 1 
bhmen1 ot lbc whipping ))(>flt . In 17 yeara. I lnoy he hard-headed I 
Th<> jurl~l lwlle,•cs tbat what some hut I ra,·or n law like Dclawnrl!' • tor 
l'f u\ nu 11 1, u good 1nnnlni:. He. , <>«erv state. Or courae flogging 18 11 
bl!lll'' es then• would be fewer boy cruel pun ishment. bu t cruet to whom! 
1.i.mlltll. moro1111. ,·umpires. home· Surel~· not to hundreds or lnnpeent 
wr~ker . It there was. n whipping •'hlldren and pure·mlndecl IL sa\'t•., (tom 
po~1 In t•n•ry d 1y nml u good strong outr~ge. The whip does m:ire cU'i:lng 
LC1:0-1~0 . •• ll« . :!O - !C.'n11.w1a11 
Prt--· \ ulllr.) - Th•• n111r11.1i;.. ot 
Co•u 1 H.unlllon Gnu It. ot '.\11101 r"al, 
torr. •ommnndlni: ortlNr or lh• 
l 'rl11 l'.11rlclru!, C'll.n.'ldlan I. •.:hi In· 
tun. . :ind Oorolhy, youni;<•• •luu8h· 
1<•1· , h•• loll' C. J. Shuckt1111.- ot 
H lll..m. )'ork,;hlrt-. " ' Ill t llk t' J>IJt.• 111 
F <'bru111 > • It w l.UI unllouncc:J hl.'r.: 10-
... ., 
...... 
Newmants Cove I Backs Coaker 
I 
I (To the Bdltor-Dc:ir Slr.- 1 want to uy tbat I 
th:nk that tho tolephone we baYe bere 
11houlc! bo kopt ·In " prlYate place and 
110L 111 Ln er.cm room. .\lao I hlnk 
lhut mosc:ices m!gbt be delivered more 
11ro:nptly than they are. We baYe 
only n way omco l~tead of a rogular 
prnt omce and peoPle have to walt,,out 
'\Ide l or their maJI. I think we "lr;bl 
buvo 11:imo ll:lpr . vcmenltl along these 
line 1 und 1 would ask the P.)1.0.'ll a.t-
"hh11•er 10 wield ll. I thnn ha~m:• . •• I 
II• wlll ln«es tlgnte ~ndlUons In ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l"ann1l.1 wher" flogi:lng h1 sa Id to _ 
work wondcr11, and then he will go to ~·:::1111111 1J1lllll111 1111111111 
1;.c S1;i11• or Ot?ln,,nre. where t~e cat-· ~~::;11111•1111111111111lll1r1111111 1llllll::::::i~l1ill:::::::::u111::::::::i11111::::::::11111l::::::::1111H!:::::: 
o-nhll'·lnlls I:• declnrecl to 110,e cut = = --_;.;.;.;.;..._..;,;.:,:.:.:.:.:.~::.:.!!:!!!:::..:::.!!.!1!!!!!:::.:.:~~.'.::::~~~:!!!!!!!~:!!!!!!!!!!::=.~ 
' '"" n ('rime to hul three renl bu r- 1 ~ E , ·· . 
;.lark" In 17 yenr!!. nm! pract ica lly =..= 
• l · ppe1I wife-beating. 1 == 
lit' will lhen ropc>rt to the Amer!· I~ E 
, ~ n Uar ,\i;,oclatlon and It Is pc>sslblc I %E 
1hi.1 distlngul11hed body will go o n = 
rt'C'Ord In fa\'.->r or wblpplni; pc>ata I =::;=:£=--=-~_=== 
: •Xt year, itl«lng the movement n 
1 n•mlndom; b:iduni;. 
JU>ll!<' ·nw1nu111th b<>llt·\'l'l' that man~· 
11re11en tuwa 11amper l'rlmlnnll!. nncl 
11'nt m r or thc kids brought Into 
Jh''enle co ts !!houtd be 1th·en a. whop. 
11l11g good 1 nnlnJ;' Instead oC so many 
"' rds of k id nnd rather!)· ndvlce. I 
SAl~E ol 
) 
' All at 
HOtse Rugs 
JAN. 12, 
And n11 tor n1mplru nnd the home-
" red.er11 the j111.lgc 11' going to lnves· 
ll~nH 1hl11 nud ~ee If ther 100. 11hould· 
:"t h~ 1lc1I to n post to reel the whip. 
" \\'hen n boy hns proved 110 menn 
t ·r dan11:i!rOUii lhnl a. neighbor hood 
c-::11·1 t1tand him nny ionger he 111 
hroui:ht Into l'Ourt." he said. "Ho 
.~.meH In 11hh·erlog and awnltlng bis 
fa te. To hla '!Urpriae ho meets with n 
!•·W klndly 11ues1lon1 from a 8)'lllpalh· 
-I'• 
Extra f~eav{striped Bri!1 with heavy Blanket lining An extraordinary offer in Cikia 
Hlr j11d1te. a llttle fnlherly ad«lce nnd 
l.t u~uall)' ~cnt home. to bo a hero. 
llc 111rut" nbont and tells other bys 
1 r hi~ aJ\·onture. Ile comes .back "!OOn. 
brlni:;lni; another boy "·Ith him. 
• hs\r:ttd with aomethlni; "·orse. Th' : ;: 
hlrd time he la aent to the psycho· 
•athlc lnborntor y where he Is found 
•·• h:ll·e dementia prnecox ond la turn-
•'1 100,;('. I 
~(l,·tr In Con:ida the lnw pr ' vldl''l 
•hr judge eon order the young 11c-nntP 
Hrda1l He doean' l do nnr atrl\t tlnJ;' 
lh\'n. 
.I 
and wide stra9s attached. Reg. $10.00. Sale price $6.70 
. 
Medium weight Striped Brin wi th heavy Blanket 
!ming and. wic!<: s~raps atta:nct..1. Regul:ir $8.00. 
Sale 1nice-~ . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .... S5.70 
Med!t.rm Wl'i;ht Striped Brin ~·,. !th Blanket Lining 
and wide r trap'i attached. Rc.g. ~6.50. Sale price . . s:>.70 
Medit,1m weight Stripeci Brin \\'ith Blanket Lining. 
No straps1 Rcguar !t.5.00. Sale ;>rice .. ....... $3.70 




Furlike Rc,·crsihle Polar Rugs-Rubber lined, win(!, 
water and moth proof. Sizes 54 x· i2. Sale price $19.59 
Bfack and Purple Curl Cloth Robes with Rever-
s!blc side of D:1rk Green Cloth. Sizes 54 x 72. 
Sale price . .. .. . .. . . ........ . ... ... .... . St 7.80 
Hcav11 nark Green Cur! Cloth with Reversible sid.! 
of Fu!"likc m::i. t~ria ! , lined with Rubter, guarantccJ \\'ith 
Rubber. Guar:rnrecrl wind, water .. nd moth proof. S i?c 
54 x 72. Sale prire .. . ....... . . . .. .... . ... ~16.50 
just the right thing for the cold and changenblc 
'" cathcr. A sleepnig l~obe of R•!al Lamb's Wool. Color 








" l'. ~. \lE~T.\LLl" l~FERIORI"' 
() 
...... 
\Vool Backs and gauntlet palm or extra heavy hide. 
Regular $2~. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~2.00 Child's I Misses & 
.. • ..,, ta.:-i a. .. 
Dlrfnct wtdeb l:roasbt a earao of 
coal to tbe NRd. Shlpptq Companr. 




Asthracan Back and gaunUef ·with palm of good 
hide. Regu~r $4.70. Sale pri~ . ... .. . . ... . . . $3.20 
H• 
Long Rubbers 
Thigh Rubber~. just rhc thi:1g to 
c:ry and warm. 
Chi ld's, 6 tu 10. Price .. 
kec!J the knees 
.. ~3.80 
i 
' I t 
t 
I 
I Misses', 11 to 2. P;-ice . . Y11.GO 1 
Red B ird, thc Long Rubber with the Red Stocking t 
' 




'"tloa • • nnt to Miid the 
thti J.ltdllerraaean wllb _ _ 
~ but the Kadwa cleaied I~§ 
li;ht that Wlll oll'erlng. I ~~ GO x 80 . .Rcgulsr $15.50. Price .. . .$10.30 
""'c have c;tili a few or thcs~ r.1~rvclous v:ilucs in I
W:idded Quilts. Be prcp::ircd for i.ile cold weather. , 
~:v·=«·:'*!·X·:O.,...._,...·~#"·:O~·~ I :.: 
i Som~thing Like I () I a Bmlder ~ {~ ~ An' • Co"gh A\;.:m <am· I --i b111cd. is Creopho~. It cu res ~ E~ 
~ not only the cough, but the f EE 
'2 c.ius'! or the cough and l\S ~ ::: 
~ a Cirs • cl:iss tonic as we ll. I §~ 
~ Ir you want to get rid or that i ~g 
I h:ird cough, get a bottle of I =: 
~ Creophos. = : i Lorg.: bot tle.. • • • . Sl.20 ~ 
64 x 84. 
64 x 84. 




eo x 84. Regular $ 18.00. Price 
64 >: C1: '!Ugul~ r i2 1.00. P rice 
GO :r. 31. Regcl:lr $23.00. Price 
.. 
GO x 80. Rpgl!br S2c;.oo. Price .. 
I • 62 >: 86. R>~gular $30.0:>. Price 
egufar $.21.00. Price 
oo x 72. Hcgu1ar ~:.oo. Sale Prk c . . . . ~2.73 I 
cO x 72. Regular $4.60. Sale pri<'C :uo I 
u.J x 72. Hcgul:u $5.0::>. Sale pri, .. ~ :J.50 
Co " 72. Regular $5.~0. Sa!c price ~3.15 I 
G6 x 72. RegulJr F6.50. Sal~ prk<.' tlO· 
72 x 78. RcgulM ~7.00. Sulc price 4.60 I 
GO x 72. Regular :::1.00. Sale !)rire . . 1.:t-0 
00 x 72. Regular Si.SO. Snic p;icc . . 1.7:; I 
1)5 x 72. Regui.u !tS.50. s~tlc price . . :;.so I 
GG :< 72. Rcgu::u ~ 1 5.50. S:ltc pr!cc . . . . to.:Ji) 








13.50 72 x 72. Hcgu.lar $12.50. S'\lc p1icc .. ....... . 821 1 
~9!"' _____ .,.., __________ ,.... • - : _..._.__._...,_. ... ~__...._.._.._._.~-----..-.-----
\\'-ATER STREET 
S'l'. JOHN'S 
~ •11~r Stred, SL Jo"n'11. ~ -i ~~ ~~~~~"'° J. \.] ' .. ;~ tft ' • I 
=:.;:;-~~ I i-llt'•" tllllt1l1il111m11111111111;1~111111111lffl11t11111;11111~111111•ll"""ll111,,,11~11~1111ut01•Ulllhnt11&H • •ll!tnl~'!1111111!1ttr1t11111111tt "''f1~"11,1111••h111 .. 11111m1t111at11ttllll11 ~ •.u>YOCATr. ~ 1111.1!!'' 1111111111 h~n• •111111111• ·lft11~11111 1111&111:111111111~ ~11u111111u11111~ fl!~i~1!_1i!"''!.1!!•·~ ~~li;:!!!"'l'IJl91!!Jll!!''~' ":!.~''~nt~tll"lt~~·e!~t!Ji-~-d~ 
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.\ ;vn: n ·:: 
• 
lnsure With th. e. rr o· .. UE' EN, :i. the- Company bavini the laraest ·na_mber of Policy Holden ID NeW· 1 foandland. Every sarisfacticn elven In settling leases. Olflce: 167 Water Street. A~rian Bid&. P. ·O, Box ~ 
--
n-o· EVENING AOVOCATB. ST. JOHN'S, N!W FOUNDLAND .. 
MARK PIKE . '1NEW COAL 
DOING WELi~ CO)IPANY HAS ' " ~' ' ' 
Th<! .\dH1rute notes Lhl\l the now 
~rocorv 1c11t:ibllshed on th•ll well 
known ror1ler ot Wntcr oncl Atlehlld•i 
$lreets b y :\lark Pike and Son ls 
doing excnl1tntl~·. nncl thnt nlready 11 
large cl • .mtcle or cu11tomcr11 hnu been 
I CAPITAL OF $5,000,000 ''A cldna egg m~y fool even tire hen, . WfLL UIWl-X OPF.RATIO~S Alf' 
Ll'M'LE ltlVHR IX Al'HIL 
J 
i;ut it mates a mighty f)oor ome!ette,. 
t1ullt up. ' 
~Ir. Plk,• Ii< b!ms,!lt an exp:>rt :md 
tlioroty l' 't))<'rlonccd &rocer or thirty 
y..!ors· -txperlcnce. ond Is ns well 






:ils srore 111 n model or numcUvo 
c;t;in.nlh1ess nnd bright ness, while 
every line 10 be round In o grocery or 
t:(l·lo-datt' mNhods Is In his store. 
A company with an. authorized 
cnpltal of $5.000.000 hue recently been 
rormed to develop lbo coal arens-..at 
~ortb West Cove, Little -,River, 
formerly owned by Meears Butt and I:!-. 
Bruce. The new company , will bo> I~ 
known under the tJtle or the Little ~ 
River Conl Mlnl'l1t Co., Ltd.. nod fJ 
Incorpora ted un:ler this name., M.-. ~ 
Ollerhelld, who 111 President or; tho ~ 
Company, says lhot t~ey propose lo 
begin operations next Aprll.-Wn·- :--
ern Star. 
is a mighty poor reasa_.,_,"_ .. 
;.11 goods are first chu1s. 
~lnrk Pike nod son are doing a t' 
t:irge outp;1n trnde. nnd c.-cpec1 10 LLE\VELLYN CLUB '.!.. I.or using It 
coollnuo bulhllng up nn oven mor o? -- • ' 
t>xtenslve one as Ume goes on. His I At the regular meeLlng tonight. lbe ' · · 
rr:ends extend e\'ery good wl11h to the Rector, Re\'. E. C. Earp, will address 1, ~.,.,...,..,.,....,.....,,.._.._..._......._. poµulor ~ro(!er. lhe Club on "Th'l Old Book In the ~-,..;; ,.....,....._._..._ ..... .._""'"' ~~~ 
ADMITTED TO BAIL ~~;n ~~:;~· c::~;:,.n:!11 o!e :illl~~::~ I 
Tbrsdn)•s, ond on other Thursda)'S, 
The two boys who woru cnorgea n ebate, Lectur.i ~~(. · • At 
3 
meeting or uarrtaten 
with -larceny trot.\ Reid's station ot • · H llnncln,·. J:inu:ary 9th, the folio 
Topsoil were beCMe Judge llcC'nrtll)' I La·1 Jes' ock ey .. . n h - nr ... _ 
' wrrc c.~ctcn ~nc e. . ,.... 
this mornln~. Bnll wos granted. _ · f 5'orle:r :- -ll "l'lll'll. J . P. 1na 
The nssocfate pupils oC the l\~e- K ('. J . A C'l:U. K.C •• C. O'N. 
thodlst College, S~cncer College, and 1<.C' .• John FcoelGD. WUllalll 
the Acndemy or t'!ur Lady of Mercy I• y , K.C. p J Sammen. 
nre now pracllsl.ni; hockey oo the , .. llllnm t·! Wood. K.C. Tb• 
• p~· 1(1 NOTIGE vorlous surburbnn panels In prepor- C't ntrlclo. urc the RL Hon.~ lJ' ntlon tor the wlntr r 9~11.l!On . We learn : "· H'ln Oon~ld llorltlon, Sir ft. 
Lhnt. challenge gon1cs will be played ~quire,;. l:t. Hon. Sir \\'. F. ~ 
}'Ertll\' , £ Rl'IC',E ~OOSF. n .\ \', between these lnr.lltutlons nl • the s~cr. rnr~. A. o . llorlnr. tnd Hon. W. ~, 
lJ ~A YIS'I',\ JU\' Prince's Rink. during the se:isOI!. As n Wurrrn. Hon. J , A. C'llrt, K.C.. ... ........., 
, __ I the young Indies nre quickly becom· 1• n l'! .. I• tht• Pr~111r1ent. We\ l•n llallm dtl .berL 
Tllncters ~ will \le receh·od nt the' Ing proficient In the use of hockey tli:it llr. ('llrt, who baa been at D'lttlo ~Ht KaDID;r -~e 11ext uUhal 
<'nlN' or Deparunen1 ot Public Worki. I s ticks some good gnmea s hould re- l ' rl'ek for i.om.i mo11tht1. 1:4 now t • .ime· <-i t l:e Red C'rou Haer Roaollacl frOm 
•tntll • Wednesd.:ly. 2ath Inst .. ror the 
1
11ult. .. rd houn:I. • f 
l·crformance or o llotor Ferry Sen .. ce! -·,,_. - ~;ew '"or\ 19 l<'hednlod for tbe Stb. I T:ia t .. rn s:hoo:wr, A. D. Dan.Gu 
oh Goose Boy, B::na,·l11t.:1 Bny. between jANOTHER DEBATE ~~VEN ARE BURIED ' i.i.L ' • :!I naw r-ta:ly \ll l~lli'-' Syd:a~ tor thl'I 
I' l I-JI dr d d B kl 111 . TO NIGH.T _ _ ,.._ ;>n:t and l:s ,·~:! nut wo1t. 
or . an or on roo. yn, <'n ni;' • NEAR A!\"'0$, QUE. Sa:b1 To nn1ll- The 11chr D:i•ld -- - - , 
'ot lnl4'rmedfatc riolnts. route .nncl ports 'J ·-
of <'all io he a• t.:illowil : PorL n1,A11·'- <'. Riter>· 111 lnadhtir; l'OcUlsh c l Mt-it• The Ro1111:n1l arrived at Jfallfaz nt 
• " " ll.C.1.-.1. hns n 1·t.1ber lnte reatlng, I ,.. • th Id _L.. a 
f'lrcl. u~rml,us . nunya n's C'o\'e. Chnr- rad <'crllllnly n toplcnl subject ot de· ~ETTLElt'S llOnI:: IH·:STRO\' f:D im.• ltonrol' ant ~.ompany 8 sou 1 " r. p.n1. )'Cllterday lillCI lea\'H there to- Hlml ll'c!< 'P!'Nll•ta In rolhrnng Ult crou 
lo tL<!lOW ll. connect With sLenmcr nl bnte. for to-nli;ht. when the resolu- FOLLOWl~tl •:Xl'LOSIOX rrem'1el'. W?ltn ll>:lded 11ile wlll Nil ~· 1gbt IOI' Xew York. I the nntwoo:l olrplaue-maln project. tic and m 'l': .. to 
Happy Ad\'t'nture. thence to tnkc In tlon wilt rend: "That Lbe time Is op- OF J,.\)11'. !or Brain. I -- -- . - --.... rot th'! D.H.-9 blplan" which len the pobat of Ylew of 
J :hner1.:>wn. Cnnnlni;'s Co,·e. PorLlancl. portunc ror the eruibllshm\'nt ot nn --" - Whr.lt-n CA'XTERBURY GREETS 1 lletr Lake for not~OCl<I yeet~rclny tbe 1J1Jbt 411~ Musg~ve~own on\I nrJoklyn. The r:mplrc Parliament. . The lendeu or l 'npt:tln lltrP.-Capt. John . ('HRIS'I1A1'.T UNION nrternoon In ch'lr&e of C'apL ". B~ Indeed, ID far from 
l, ..... IJ'U..,A • m ,_ co nt n ~ 0 nl le COC'tlAXr~: Ontor lo.-Seven per. , f tl!e 111'hoonr: Ecllth lt. C'nvell, !11 nt , .:'L., Bennett. C'roshed Into n bo:i: ll coup!e lpr tbe- Ar -me 
.v.. ._.ou "'" u 0 r e ' 8 n 1 L'1ls debnle wlll b" J . S. Currie. edl· I ~ •• • ... dAt~r· oc-l!IO•M llu nt pl~Ae of ~on ons lo!I~ their lini. In the burning !)resrnl In t he c!ty on n vlslL lit' ol hourto :irter etnrtin~. -bl.ch g•--·- -·· ...... 
' • • wa - ·' ~· • • tor oC the Onll•· Xow11. nmrmn••ve: \It( 1r0 1 ·11 l' C L \ DDl'""' '-' ll I"' ft - 4-• ..... 
I I h ,, S 1 1 1 . , '"' t n BUtlH 's home. 18 miles from l"::t\'l''I :1~ti·n ro J•1l11 h's vetHOI nP<ct · · "S 0 • - ··•r. .. Ti•e ntnne wa, ml\kln .... ood time " l't<'l on w l l! teamer. c 1c1 u e ~l 1111 - K P . \\'hltewn.". prlnclpnl ot th• j " "' .,. tout'h 
I 1 u 1 1 b ·' .mo.s. uttbe('. on the morning or '\·~lk, which Is no\\' l;.:i.clln~ r,w ;11.·1- I 1':'.\ULISll l'lll'1fl'H WELCOllE 1 r. 11 It po11red O\'t'r Orand L:lke nl :?.:?l, • ot ng 1e proP' r l me lo connect w t Xormnl Trulnln.. School. nectat.lve. 
, Ill 1.~ d h ., iJecen1b~r :lP. roilowlng on explosion ket. o•· l'L.\X Howll')' 2.30. Qunrry 3.03. Mlllertown 1<,eamol""" "" nrrange "' en serv- \\'lt"I 1<uch t?O:>d tenders n good d(!bale f lc'~''Wl l•"Ot>Oratlon. Servke to be con- l!honld rel!Ult-. or a lamp. One or the 9 un•l\'Ol'S Is - n-· , Junction.. :1.o!l. nrd 1'11dgcr Brook :l.!!O. 
c:mlou• while n:ivlirotlon ts ci11en nnrt 001 c!xpectcd to ruover . Six or the <'0,11 t'::r::o T h<> S S =-:or:1ch1sur. l 1.nxnox, Jnn. ::-The Archbishop Al 4 p.m. n mt'::~nite wnll r e<'el•ed 
!·cll!lelble and 10 IStnrt on llith ltay 192!. ·1!c1lms wc:re ) l ri:t. Edmond l'c-rron it rr! :c•! o• l l:lr:>nur C:rnc' ''<'~Pr:l •v oC Canterbury slOl' !I thnl ht' regards by the Rcltl =-:ewroundl3n(l C'ompnnv. 
( \ •ntroct tor some to he ror a period CALENDARS .1 n•J fh'o c'Plldrcn. rncrnl:u( Cr 1111 T roo:l. lSM t::in 1. w'1h the rec<'pllon given to the appeal of 1<h1lln~ thnt the onl."lne hoi\ stopped 
c..! Ovf years from thnt tJnte. ""- · E.trly on tho 1n,rnlng or the !?!>th cont c·sr~' 1or :\luun :tn•i C'or.1:> n·-·. the Lan1bo~h Conl•:rence of Bb~hops Rttddcnly nnd th-it the plane bclll 
Tenl.lera 10 state rote or !<Uhaldr re- We bei; to ncknowledge the recefpt Jo~epb Perron. Sr., nnd a brother oC t)'l cll•w'1:ir:-:tn:;. tit~ l!hifJ 10.u:s cu1~:li1ll for Chrlstlnn Re:lnlon as nft'ordlng crnRhecl at Co.ssnnt:n about 3 mllo 
quired per round trip. of tho rcgubr b rndsome cnleodar Is· Edmond Perron. Ill n lamp which 1'ar bur.1pe i;-round tor unre r rv(d oncoura;;e- ~tween Bndgt-r Brook and Or:iod 
Do11t to be usl'tl !n thl11 ~ervl('e muRt sued by the Abdulla Ch;nrottc people, b:ul bee:t Mled In uror with gasoline, -- .._ ment. Tl:e Romn'l und 1-":llstcro C'h~1r Falla. nod wns Iring In n bo~ brokcu ~~ ~xt suii'ng s:c:imship 
J:nn t11paclly e:C not leu t-h11n !!!i tonn through their n;;enta here. :'tfe!\81'8 • tH shortly aft"'r there wne an ex- Enll'rC'd Ho<-pilnl - :\Ir . .!. W. ll;;'R"' ches haYe tho n1111enl before them up. 1 from Hahfax ...••••• 
gl'Olll. C'ab'n accomodallon for twenty Bis hop. Soos&:. Co •Also nent Tele- ploslon. Edmond Perron. bis wlte :tf t '• ' ·,1:ii;'s nr:di;~ I-; nt p ·e.o"nt omcJolly rrow hlr tselt. he a~nouncett. :\o Injuries wer~ 11ustnlncel by lhe
1 
From St. John's ...... 
--n ••d crew 01110 n~~··r" phone Dlrectorlu rrom Roper & nod aenn t-hlldreo • ·ere up stain. 1 11 I I d 1 l t , -,....._ - • '"'·•- , :t osp tn un er~ ng lre:i mcnt Or The English Free Churches, tbe .\rch occupanltl. • 1 l! \R\'.,'Y a. en w, 
l'CIOIO' for• uy freflbt that may otrer. Thompson and A. W. Kenuedy. An older boy seized hi• baby bro- u :il'rl"u.1 t'Ompt!:tlnt. ' llh1 many .t>!ahop • 8 u1tc:a. sc1'rnely wit.bout el.· :\faJor Cotton Is al Bot wood pre- · a;. ~ ·vot a. ~-- IO,ID&lntaln 1peed or elcbt ' tber, whose clothes wa1 tu names !rlt>n•i11 l!tlp'! to :ice bl:n about ui;llln ~cptlon. have given the appeal a paring nnot,her plane ror the moll St. 
"· ~ to be two Wfi,J, lfA"~ ud jumped tbroqb a window luto a 1llortly. rrollmlnory welcome. !service nrd this Urue 'l\'111, ll ls hoped F.\RQl"JIAR 
week· eoanoctlnS BOILERS JNSTAJLED tBOWbuat. llln. J•erron In trylnc to -o- nr~'·e. s uccessful. 
l · •Y• tile clalldren perished ~tb rive Jutr:illc ll r.t"!irr - Yes:er1l: y n:t('r· ---<>----
ot Iler famJIJ'. .Joaepb Perron was noon P. '.lo<'key mnt<'h betw:i"n t'•e LOUIS LETOURNEAU 
.... IDto Cochrane. aulflferlug ju'!>iOr dMf; ti or S I. Don's ( ".llh l • 
~..., .... 1Ktr111 and expo1ure w:i<J •11:,·t·cl In the Prln(" 'll Rink. 
ClolcL RI clJed at the L4dy Grt':>l. 4'srltoment prl'\'t'lled r.ml lh" I 
~tAll J'llterday morning. I )'l'Un~i.t,•r:• 11ut In n 11tr•'llUOU'i ~our 
~;;;.:;.;.~---------- c < 11Jay. • ilii!il.M ... 904111~--11(:)4ICl>C>C81"' ---"-- ! 
Rilf f'~ljfht Ollc-r'.n!f.-There la an ! 
ANOTHER FIRE ALARM 
/. t :l.45 pm. Ycf'crd<l)' tho Centr1l 
, nnd \Vf'3lern Fir~ C:>mpr>nlc11 were 
cnlled to the O•lGJ ot the Franklin 
I Agcnoles. Water StrCC't \'.'c:at. -.·ber· :\.luL :.nu. 
' 
tie :rho bs11 of tbe~•t ranulns 
ran ni: 1K'D· lc:r.o.-it • onir all tllo world u th• ~ or 11~ n': Wctorm11n. l'I your ahc;rt cat to on 
wltlda ab cb1I •for~";: l'fdller mod. bc?t!er t1ar·11 work. r~n-
ivl. C. L. I. 
MEETS TO-NIGUT AT 
Immense quantity or freight o!Terlng I 
tor northern porlll ot l'Dll by Ute , 
Pro1p~ro nnd the ship will tnke 111 
11111 nir i;o when t1"e nils t:>-morrow I 
111ornln1;. She wi ll go as tor ns Sprlni; , 
~ tlnle IC Ice conditions permit. 
lspnrks frcm Ute h o!1l sto\'c hn1l limit eel the woodwork, com1lni; :i . 1llgnt 
1 
hlazl'. With the ulcl of the Chemlca:i; 
the Ciro '\\•n11 C!Xll'lguh1hc1t, \'er)' llL-
lle damage being caused. 
AD\'F.RflSE I~~ 
THE "AD\'OCATK"' 
All inquiries rcrardii!f Job 
~-ork, Advertising and Sub-
.i<·riptions should be addrea-
~<l to the Uusiness Manager 
Jf tile .Advocate. 
_,,_ 
1Nilrfol!'IBlmce or contract. CIE JOll:SSOS, LTD. 
t~ be addl't'Ued to Df>11&rt· ' tt---
MtDt of bllc Work1 and the words N ( )., ... I c 14~ . '· 
'"Tend ~ Goose Bay Mot.or Jo'"erry ' 
7.45 Sharp. 
Del>:1te: Resolved, That 
the time is opportune for 
the establishment or an 
l'ut 811tk.- Owlng to o s lrong hcnd 
wind. the schr. Peleen. which tert )'e11-
1crday for Sydney to load co:it. wns, 
toretd l '> return to part to awnlt n j lilm1a&18a1aala1111t1 
• • • 
~nice• t be Written D<'roH lbe fa<'e f.ettcrS for pubUcatiOfl in 
"' tbe 0101>4'· this paper should he marked 
w. u. JE~~•~Gs. 1 plainly "FOR THE EVEN· 
1lln1ttn or Pnllllt lfor1111. ING ADVOCATE." Cortcs-
Jttni:t,r,i pondents will please note 
Dept. of Publlc Workt!. h" Lcttc f d 
Jauuary mb, 1922. , t 1s. rs rom rea ers 
Empire Parliament. 
' LEAI!ERS: 
Messrs. j . S~urrie and 
S. P. Whi eway. 
1i1oro !n\'orohle time. I 
--0-- ' ' 
R:ih ini: C'rol'krrr.-A number od 
men nrc nuw engaged amongst tht' · 
r ulro l)f t '1e 'Loni:ehoremr 11'11 Holl., One of the triumvirate. who own !Jae Canadk'n Hocke:r Club. 
ll:ll\'lnit what 111 fntncl ot the lnr~e . --------------
nunntlty ot n :ckrr)·wnrc lhal wns I 




1 ~re nlwav~ welromcd. 
.. .lDVIRTJSE l~ 1 HE ADVOCATE" THE ADVOCATE. a O•->Cll9(14illlfto(l4'19<>4119<>Cl9<:l~ • U T'' S h MADIUD,. lnn. 1:?- The Sp:in114.11 
h · t d a., DI' • ea t :J < 11 OD o .aaattr, 
1' Ill Lie p- ,1e steamrr . e tl'I· C ,_1 t h d d 1 \ 1 I ... • 
tapol w~lch arrf·1f!d ere yes er DY ,,_ 1 d from tbit Nortbward, wlll lie up for rr!l°""'d o- 8 1• · --~••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••~--~--~~.~Ian~~ t~ wlnte~ hM~ ' DtDLl~h~Jl~H~~~S~n ~ 
which time she will be onrhauled l't'ln oppo11lnir the Peaec- TrHtf haYe .-
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
Tbe ComrJOnY wlll <.ndenvour 0111 ta r 01 l)OSSlh lo to for rd all tl\clah~ \'In North Sytlney nnd rort 
aax OuqDff, bu< re!ll'r"cr. the right , whenever clrc un1st:rnc In tho oplnlo11 ur tbo Company require It, 
to ro,..,..arcf tral:;ht. orli:lua!Jy billed l'la lliort!t Syd n~y und oft anx Dns11u01t, anct designated s teamers: 
,.,A HALIFAX. OR VI ,\ LOUISDURO. collecting ~xt r:a chnrg ove• connttUn~ llnee. between North 
M)'duy and Loult burg, rnd also \be r ight to forward 1:.mt b)' ny ateam'lr owned or' chftrtered by tho 
:t;cnn.,ianr from ~ortb Sydney or Louisburg or Hall- flx. lllrec to tit. John'11, or Newfoundland ports 
~ tbaa Port IWt Duqueti. 
8HJPPmRS OR COXBIONEES, WTrE~ Jo.."'FFF..C TINO MARINE JS!:il'RANCF., SHOULD ~EAR 
TIUS JN KIND AND HAVE THEIR POLICIES CO\' Dft ACCORDlNOLY. 
NewtoadlaWI. ·Ce'y~ Lillllted 
and repaired to pu• her In order tor .. . r tod b E I 
. .,..•en namoat-d or •r 1 amoaa 
next aen11on 11 work. I Dt1Valc-u to c-.. !dclH ti•• «Heral I 
_ _. ._ __ __ . "llmtlon growlair oat of die ntllea- 1 WEATHER AND Uon or tlle Tl'flllJ. The txfe•ilff ofl 
ICE REPORT tile CHtaH Xa ~baae, Slaa Ffln'll 
wo111n orpalaatloa. Int n"llt f0Cetl I 
Tw1111•'8tft Wind s. E., strong Twnt7.roar to two In fuor or a 
r.:1) ' cle•~ ol s lob. mol•tlo• '-lormlar It. aU.,IHte 
('al11ell1 Bny clear of Ice. to Ute R•P•bllt' ... "'r•al~ to HP-I 
)>nl•J'~ l!lbuda Bay clear. port tlte Aarlo-lrl•lt af'l'ft•est. Tiie 1 Ouder Ba71 South wind. Ice con· orpullatloa bas G.011 .aeaben .I• · 
dltlon'I .. me. P•llUa t'ltJ 1loae. • 
SprlDR••lt-1 Wlnd East. bay full of ___ ... 
1 '1('1~ ntob. I LO'-"DOl'f, lan. J!- Tlte E1ttatln • 
Llttlf Ba11 No Ice la 1lgbt here. of Seat.It Afrle1a Ja .. 1trfal Fttlen• 
XlpPfl'I Hr.I Wind Booth, b:&y full ..... .., •• Bttlt.r -~ ...... • 1 
t'lln alob. . . , .......... .Wa1 •P•• all .. lier or-
. TIH Cfte1 N. ll wind: bay run of ....-U••• tl~1t 8ollll Afl1ea 
k'l'. te lalle tile 11He91arf •• &o ..-.. 
Lft leita Btrons SoatllerlJ wind .._ tit mile • •..:.tr Hst. U 
w'Ul tata. lee ......, oa. ea1W .,.. to .. ,.. .._ t11e .eeal 
• ~ Wltll •Dow· ...... wtllt - , ... ., lln& ... ~ .......................... ,. ... 
..... ..  ..,. ..... 
Newloundlaod Government 
Coastal Mail Service. 
~ . Freight for S. S. PHOSPERO for usual 
ports of call between here and Tilt Cove, will 
be received at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring 
Bros., Limited, from 9 a.m. to-da,-, Thunday. 
· Steamer will sail Friday morning at 10 a.m. 
In the event of the steamer being prevented 
from reaching any ports by ice conditions, 
freictht and passengers for these ports will be 
returned to St. Juhn's without further lia-
bility. 7 - ~ 
I 
• • I 
• • 
